POLICE OVERSIGHT BOARD
CASE REVIEW SUBCOMMITTEE
Tuesday, April 23, 2019 at 11:30 am
Plaza Del Sol Building, 600 2nd Street NW
Basement Hearing Room

Agenda

I. Welcome and Call to Order
II. Approval of the Agenda
III. Approval of the Minutes from March 26, 2019
IV. Public Comments
V. Review of Cases:
   a) Administratively Closed Cases
      219-18  255-18  011-19  012-19  015-19
      027-19  029-19  030-19  035-19  071-19
      076-19  077-19  079-19  080-19  081-19
      082-19  083-19  086-19  087-19  088-19
      090-19  091-19  092-19  093-19  095-19
      096-19  097-19  219-18
   b) Exonerated
      230-17
VI. Review of Appeals
   212-18  244-18
VII. Discussion
   a) Election of Chairperson
   b) Update on 247-18
VIII. Other Business
IX. Next Meeting May 28, 2019 at 11:30am
X. Adjournment